REAL ENGINEERS SHAKE HANDS
professional networking seminar & reception

Thursday, November 14, 2013 | 5-7pm

seminar | laurel hall room 102 @ 5pm

reception | ITEB foyer @ 6pm

STUDENT DOOR PRIZE iPAD MINI

guest lecturer

martha poulter (B.S. Computer Science & Engineering, '88)

With global responsibility for IT strategy, organization and delivery of
customer value through technology, GE Capital Vice President &
Chief Information Officer Martha Poulter will share fundamentals of
networking and interpersonal skills crucial for career development
and advancement for engineering professionals.

Following the seminar School of Engineering alumni & friends
are invited to a reception with light refreshments, providing
students the opportunity to practice their networking skills.

Directions for “Real Engineers Shake Hands” Professional Networking Seminar and Reception

Hosted by GE Capital
Sponsored by the School of Engineering Undergraduate Office
Audience All Engineering Undergraduates

Thursday, November 14th
5pm Seminar in Laurel Hall 102
6pm Reception in Information Technology Engineering (ITE) Lobby

South Parking Garage (SPRK)
Adjacent to the UConn Co-op, the 24-hour South Parking Garage (SPRK) is located at 505 Stadium Road, Unit 3204, Storrs CT 06269.

Driving Directions:
- Travel towards Storrs on Route 195
- Turn onto North Eagleville Road (Congregational Church on right).
- Take your first left onto Glenbrook Road.
- At the stop sign, turn left onto Hillside Road.
- At the second stop sign, turn right onto Stadium Road. The entrance to the South Parking Garage will be on your left.

Laurel Hall (LH)
Centrally located on the academic corridor, Laurel Hall (formerly Classroom Building) is a short walk from the South Parking Garage.

Walking Directions:
- Exit the garage onto Stadium Road and walk to the corner of Hillside Road.
- Turn left onto Hillside Road and proceed north one block, passing the School of Business on your right.
- Turn right onto Fairway Way.
- Laurel Hall is the second building on your left.

Information Technology Engineering (ITE)
Information Technologies Engineering Building (ITE) is a short walk from the South Parking Garage and Laurel Hall.

Walking Directions:
- Exit the garage onto Stadium Road and walk to the corner of Hillside Road.
- Turn left onto Hillside Road and proceed north one block, passing the School of Business on your right.
- Turn right onto Fairway Way.
- ITE is the second building on your right.